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Motorists battle rush-hour traffic on Haggerty Road near Nine Mile Road in Novi.

Complaint letter
might not exist,
prosecutor claims
t Walsh has no comment
on letter or investigation
and Prosecutor's office
spokesman not sure if
letter can,be located.
BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
Staff Writer

A spokesman for the Wavne
County Prosecutor's office said.
this week, he isn't "100 percent
certain" a letter that prompteO the
four -month  inves t iga t ibn  o f  a
Northville man exists.

Richard Padzieski, chief of oper-
ations.for the Wayne County pios_
ecutor's office, said he isn t sure
whether or not his office has a

copy of the letter. Also, he couldn't
conflrm or deny that a letter even
exists.

Deputy Wayne County prosecu-
tor Ray Walsh refused to answer
questions regarding the letter this
week.

"Until all appeals are finished in
a crimiTal prosecution nothing is
available under the Freedoni of
Infbrmation Act," he said.

Michigan State police are inves_
tigating Northville businessman
J im Nie ld ,  fo r  a l leged ly  us ins
Northville School OiItri"i .*i":
ment to support efforts by Famihls
for a Better Northville.

The group had threatened the
recal l  of  township supervisor

Continued on lB

Police seelc identity
of man suspected of
terr orrzirg young girls
f Suspect linked to six
separate incidents in
Northville and Novi.
BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
Staff Writer

A leisurely summer dav's bike
ride for one Northville man recent_
ly was cut short by the piercinp
sQream of his daughler. 

r -o

The Northville man,s Andover
Drive home was one of six in the
Northville and Novi area terronzed
June 20 by a white male trying to
lure young girls to his truck. ifre
lemales range from ages five to t l.

The man told Northville police
he was going for a bike ride with

his older daughter and her friend
and had left his wife and S_vear_
bld daughter in the front yuiO of
tne home. He was st i l l  in ear 's
length  when he  heard  h is
youngest dar,rghter screaming
"Mommy - strairger!" 

-----o'

The man rode his bike back to
the house and passed the rnan as
he sped away. The man was able
to give police a sketch of the sus_
pect.

Other residents in the area also
were able to give a description of
the man and his truck, which they
released June 22.

The suspect is described as a
male between B0 to b0 years old,

impact by takin;H;ii;'
other roadways such as H
gerty, Novi and Twelve l\
roads," Novi City Manager
Kriewall said.
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Hopp's personality
malces her a favorite
of lYorthville seniors

H 
t1" 

Fopp^would never hesitate to drop
l' rrh3t she's-doing and give one of her

residents a hug.
A- genuine concern for those residents

explains in part horv she's been able to suc-
ceed as director of Northville senior frousing
complex Allen Terrace for more than 2d
years.

Hopp retires June 2b.
- 
"Hugging is one of my things," she said. ,,I

afwals tell people that if Urey*need a hug I,ll
give them one no matter whal I,m doing.,,"

Additionally, her desk is covered -i"U, frrg
referencing-_material and a sign hangs in thE
lgbby of Allen Terrace askin"g pass-ers_by if
they hugged today.

Allen Terrace is a senior housing complex
owned g! operlted by the city-of Northville
nnanced. through a January L9ZT $Z.O nrit_
uolgiry bond issue. The bond will be paid off
in 2OO2 and will have been entire$ p"ia off
using ryonly from the rent paid by tenants.
, Th: facility includes tOO apirtments, a
Deauty shop, a library, an activities room and
a conference room among other ttrings. Ctre
minimum -age of residents is b5 *ith tt e
majority of tenants in their 70s. The oldest
resident currertfly is l0S.

Fopp earned a bacbelor,s degree in geron_
tologr from Madonna Universitf in lgg0, two
years after assuming the role of director at
Allen Terrace, which opened in lg7g. She
came to Northville from a position with the
Plymouth housing commissibn.

"Several people fror4 Northville came to ply_
mouth to find out more about that system
when they were doing research for Allen Ter_
race," she said. ',And 

my interest was piqued
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Prosecutor: letter m ay not exist
Contlnued from I

Karen Woodside, an assistant
Wayne County Prosecutor, {ong
rvith several trustees, if 'a lawsuit
filed against Northville Public
Schools pertaining to the con-
struction of the new high school
wasn't dropped.

The investigation was PromPt-
ed by Walsh in ear lY March.
According to Walsh, who recentlY
made an unsuccessful bid for
election to the Northville school
board, a citizen sefit him a letter
alleging Nield had improPerlY'
used school district equiPment to
prepare literature for mailings by
Families for a Better Northville.

Walsh said he passed the.infor-
mation found in the letter to
Northville city police chief Jim
Petres. The report indicates all
the information was taken bY
Petres via telephone. Petres then
requested the assistance of the
Michigan State Police to conduct
the investightion.

Neither Petres or the State
Police investigator Detective Tim
Heidenian remember seeing the
letter, nor did they rePort ever
inteMewing the letter writer dur-
ing the investigation.

Yet, Padzieski said in The
Northuitle Record June 17 he
"always requires a letter or some-
thing in writtng" for a comPlaint
to be passed on to local authori-
ties for investigation.

And John O'Hair, Wayne Coun-
ty Prosecutor, said this week that
his office *certainly would keep a
copy" of such written complaints.

But Freedom of Information
Act requests made by the Record
to obtain a copy of the letter have
been denied by the State Police
because the case is still under
investigation, State Police offt-
cials said.

The Record has also requested
a copy of the letter from the
Wayne County Prosecutor's
of f ice.  Padzieski  said he is
attempting to locate a coPY of the
letter.

The State Police investigation
has been delayed partiallY
because Heideman, the original
investigator, was suspended for
undisclosed reasons not related
to the case.

As part of the initial investiga-
t ion,  Heideman quest ioned
Leonard Rezmiersll, Northville
Schools super intendent,  and
Thomas Gudrite. Northville board

of education president, for an
hour regarding the school dls-
trict's policies and Procedures
for the use of equiPment or ser-
vices.

The investigation also included
a trip by Heideman to Nield's
home where Nield was requested
to show receipts for Printlngs'
mailings and other related ltems
to tris involvement with the Fami-
lies for a Better Northville Orga-
nization. Nield was able to Pro-
duce copies of dl receiPts for the
police and the Record- 

The city of Northville Police
complaint alleges Nield used the
"Northvtlle Public Schools board
office and used the services of
board employees, used board
copy machines and suPPlies and
used the board Postage meter to
prepare, duplicate and mail liter-
ature regarding a camPaign to
recall members of the Northville
Township board.'

Nield, who is the husband of
school board member Martha
Nield, adamantly denies he dtd
anything wrong and told the
Recordthat he believes the inves-
tigation to be "political retalia-
tion" for his involvement with
Familes for a Better Northville.
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\ilIho shorrld vou trrna to urtth qrrestiorrs aborrt your rnedLclnes?

Team Up & Talk
WftJr Yorrr Ph,arrnaclst

your pharmacist is one sood answer. Vou muy not know that your pharmacist can help yoq rlndgrstand
how fo take your medicEtions properly. This ii one of the best'ways to decrease your overall health careh;* f.;T;k';-vo,li;";iftEtioilpi,ibriitr;. rttii'E oni of ttie ueitGivito decrease your dverall health care
costs-and your pharmacist is there to help you get the most form your mediations.

By working together yith your pharmaci,st, you can be sure that your medications will make you better
when you are srcK or nelP KeeP your nealrny.

Your phormocist con help y-ou get the most from your medicines, so
be iure to ask you-7'-lihafmocist...we ore hlwoys there for /!H

you-,helping7 your medicihes help you.
f, program of thc

Am.rlc.n phirrrircrutlcrl Asaoctrdoo
me Nottoiit no,bssr'ono, socbty of Pholrnociss


